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Intermediate
Advanced
Technical
Flow
Shared Use Trail

CROSS COUNTRY TRAILS
1
Village Loop
2
Friday Flat Loop
3
Pipeline Path
6
Golf Course Loop

SKATE PARK

THREDBO VALLEY TRACK
4
3 Bridges 5km return
Rangers Station 12km return
Ngarigo 9km one way
Thredbo Diggings 15km one way
Lake Crackenback 20km one way
Gaden Trout Hatchery 35km one way
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GRAVITY TRAILS
5
Home Run
7
Ricochet
8
Kosciuszko Flow Trail
9a
All–Mountain Trail – Upper
9b
All–Mountain Trail – Lower
10
Cannonball Downhill
11
Easy Street
12
Woody’s

MTB PARKS
13 Little Beauty Jumps
14 Skills Park – Beginner
15 Valley Terminal Jumps Zone
16 Village Green Pump Track
17 Skills Park – Kids
OTHER
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First Aid
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MOUNTAIN

BIKE PARK

• Australia’s premier mountain
bike park
• Only summer long chairlift
accessed gravity trails in the
country

GRAVITY TRAILS
9 Thredbo All–Mountain Trail 10km
Highlights: • Unrivalled alpine experience • Awesome flowing singletrack
• Lush forest sections • Undulating traverses
The All-Mountain Trail travels 10kms down through impressive mountain landscape to
the village below. Traversing across the Central Spur area, the use of natural rock slabs
rewards riders with spectacular riding terrain. The trail then heads into the Cruiser area
with awesome flowing singletrack before diving into the woods of Dream Run and High
Noon with consistent deep berms. Once at Creek Station, you can head back to the
Kosciuszko Express Chairlift via the Home Run trail, or take the easy cruise back via the
Friday Flat Loop and Friday Drive.
Kosciuszko Flow Trail
4.5km
8 Highlights: • Snow gums flow section • Huge berms • Fun rollers
Perfect for those looking for an introduction into downhill riding or a warm up for the
Cannonball. The Kosciuszko Flow Trail rolls through flowing singletrack down the slopes
of the Crackenback Supertrail with never ending rollers and smooth berms. With the
steady gradient and smoother surface, this is a more mellow ride than Cannonball,
while still providing the rush of gravity downhill mountain biking.
Cannonball Downhill
3.3km
10 Highlights: •Snakes and Ladders technical section • Bunnywalk Gap Jump
• Milk Run Wall–Ride
Thredbo’s signature trail, the famous Cannonball Downhill takes riders to their physical
and mental limits. Descending 600m vertically through the tree-lined Supertrail slopes,
Cannonball tests riders with roots, rock drops, jumps, wall-ride and other technical
features that the gravity specialists dream about. The finish area features huge jump
lines testing the most advanced freeriders.
*Full-face helmet highly recommended.

Easy Street 2km
11 Easy Street gives riders green run access to the Kosciuszko Flow Trail. Starting
at the top of the Gunbarrel Express Chairlift, it links up to the lower section of the
Kosciuszko Flow Trail. This beginner flow trail is a great starting point for those new
to gravity riding. It features easy traverses, small rollers and a steady gradient.
Home Run
800m
5 This gives riders a direct route back to the Kosciuszko Express Chairlift. From
Creek Station, head across the river on the summer road, up a small pinch climb to
the top of the Alpine Bobsled and veer right to descend on cruisey flow with deep
berms back to the chairlift for your next lap.
3.2km
7 Ricochet
Graded as an intermediate flow trail, the Ricochet trail makes its way through

awesome terrain on each side of the High Noon steeps with flowing berms and cruisey
traverses before linking up with the last section of the Lower All-Mountain Trail. From there
riders can head back to the Kosciuszko Express Chairlift via Home Run or take the Friday
Flat Loop back to the Gunbarrel Express Chairlift.
900m
12 Woody’s
This naturally cut trail will give riders an introduction into technical singletrack riding

with some flowing berms. A great short alternative to ride the lower half of the mountain.

MTB MAINTENANCE WORKSHOPS

Covering all the basics of bike maintenance, these workshops are a great way to learn
the essentials of servicing to ensure your bike is in the best possible shape to shred the
MTB Park.
When: 1:30pm every Saturday during the 2020/21 MTB season
Cost:
$18
Location: Maintenance Workshops meeting area located next to Merritts Gondola
Book: Bookings essential. Book online or visit Guest Services at Valley Terminal

MTB LIFT PASSES

• Over 34kms of awesome riding

• Clinics and Programs

• Enduro, Downhill, Hardtail XC,
E-Bike and Kids rental

• Mountain bike workshop
• Pump Track

BUY EARLY AND SAVE 15%

• Jumps and Skills Parks

• Retail store

Lift pass

CROSS COUNTRY TRAILS
Village Loop

2.9km

1 Highlights: • Technical climb • Village views • Fun descent back to village
The Village Loop heads out from Valley Terminal past the base of Snowgums Chairlift then
starts to climb. Traversing through forests, past waterways and rock pools, it meets up with
the Kosciuszko Flow Trail which brings you back to Valley Terminal. This trail is also
accessed by the Friday Flat Loop and the All–Mountain Trail.
Friday Flat Loop

2.4km

2 Highlights: • Undulating creek crossings • Beginner switchbacks • Gradual climbs
Starting at the Thredbo Valley Track trailhead, riders cross undulating terrain, across bridges
and through gum trees before a winding climb. This links the Thredbo Valley Track to the trail
network.
Pipeline Path

2km

3 Highlights: • A great warm up • Easy access from village • Quiet scenic ride
With a steady gradient, this path loops around the snowmaking pond. From here riders
can pedal onto the Friday Flat Loop, Thredbo Valley Track or simply follow the track behind
the big car park, onto Friday Drive back to the village.

4 Thredbo Valley Track

Rides ranging from 5km return to 35km

one way
Highlights: • Unrivalled river views • Easy going riding • Picturesque rest areas
This shared use trail takes riders down the picturesque Thredbo Valley along the banks of
the Thredbo River and includes some amazing suspension bridges. Riders can maintain
flow undulating through open grasslands and thick eucalyptus forests. The 3 bridges (5km
return) or Rangers Station (12km return) is perfect for those looking for some climbing on
the return trip. Continuing downriver there are forests and open woodlands with smooth
descents and short uphill bursts. Riders can continue onto Thredbo Diggings (14.5km one
way), Lake Crackenback (20km one way) or the whole way to Gaden Trout Hatchery near
Jindabyne (35km one way). The trail between Lake Crackenback and Gaden Trout
Hatchery is for advanced/expert riders only.
Golf Course Loop

2.4km

6 Highlights: • Golf Course views • Follows the Thredbo River • Variety of terrain
Starting at the top of Crackenback Ridge, access is via Crackenback Drive close to the
Thredbo Community Centre. Once through the top gate, riders head out on the singletrack
skirting the 9 hole golf course, along the Thredbo River. With a few small steps, short
technical climbs and the odd rock garden to negotiate.
Key to symbols used in trail descriptions:

Easiest

More difficult

Most difficult

SKILLS PARKS
Beauty Jumps – This intermediate jumps line is accessed via the
13 Little
Kosciuszko Flow Trail and will give riders more confidence in the air with mellow

take offs and two lip options. Rider progression is paramount as they flow through table tops
on this exciting section.
Park – Beginner – Located on the valley floor, beginner riders will learn
14 Skills
the fundamentals of mountain biking here. Riders can progress quickly before taking

their new found skills to the easier gravity trails on the mountain.

Valley Terminal Jumps Zone – An array of jump options and features to take

15 your air time to the next level. Most can be rolled allowing riders to warm up and

advance to the bigger lines.

Village Green Pump Track – Great free-rolling fun for the whole family and all

16 riding styles. The track design features rollers, berms and jumps. It is great for your skills

and fitness.
Skills Park – Kids – Conveniently located in the village, the Skills Park is designed
17 for kids to develop their mountain bike skills, while having a whole lot of fun.

MTB Lift Passes and rental must be pre-purchased online prior to arrival.
22–64

18–21

YEARS

YEARS

13–17
YEARS

7–12
YEARS

65+
YEARS

1 day
$85
$79
$65
$59
$75
2 day consecutive
$165
$155
$125
$115
$145
3 day consecutive
$235
$215
$165
$155
$185
1 Ride MTB access
$45
$42
$29
$25
$35
1pm Start
$59
$55
$45
$39
$49
Upgrade your experience - for $6/day add on Thredbo Leisure Centre or Alpine
Bobsled at checkout
• MyThredbo card required – $5 *Additional multi-days available

CLINICS

Cost $75 per person Bookings are essential for all clinics & private lessons
• Lift access & rental protective equipment is not included

Beginner Clinic – Skills Park (Max4) – Recommended for first time mountain bikers
to Thredbo. The clinic utilises the village skills park and valley floor trails. The clinic will not
use the chairlift.
Time 2 hours at 10am
When Daily
Ages 13+ years
Intermediate Clinic – On Mountain (Max4) – The Intermediate Clinic is perfect for
those looking to improve their gravity riding skills on the Kosciuszko Flow Trail and Thredbo
All–Mountain Trail.
Time 2 hours at 10am & 1pm
When Daily
Ages 13+ years
Advanced Downhill Clinic – On Mountain (Max4) – This clinic takes riders on
the Kosciuszko Flow Trail and Cannonball Downhill. It will give riders insight into correct line
choices, aggressive riding positions and dynamic cornering.
Time 2 hours at 1pm
When Daily
Ages 13+ years

JUNIOR SKILLS CLINICS (7–14 YEARS)
Cost

$75
Beginner Clinic – Skills Park (Max5) – 2 hours at 10am
Ability Intermediate Clinic – On Mountain (Max5) – 2 hours at 10am & 1pm
Advanced Downhill Clinic – On Mountain (Max5) – 2 hours at 1pm
When Daily. Bookings essential
• Lift access & rental protective equipment is not included

PRIVATE CLINICS (7+ YEARS)

Cost
$199 for up to 3 people
Ability All
Time
2½ hours at 9:30am & 1pm
When Daily. Bookings essential
• Lift access & rental protective equipment is not included

MOUNTAIN BIKE RESPONSIBILITY CODE
KNOW THE MOUNTAIN BIKE CODE. IT’S YOUR RESPONSIBILITY

1. Know your ability and always stay in control at all
times. It is your responsibility to avoid other people and
objects around you. It is your responsibility to stay in
control on the ground and in the air.
2. Take lessons from professional instructors to learn and
progress.
3. Do not stop where you obstruct the trail or are not
visible from above.
4. When entering a trail or starting downhill, you should
look uphill and give way to other riders.
5. Before using any lift you must have the knowledge and
ability to load, ride and unload safely and always use
restraining devices.

6.

Please assist if you are involved in or witness a collision
or accident and identify yourself to the Bike Patrollers.
7. Do not use a lift or undertake any form of mountain
biking if your ability is impaired by drugs or alcohol.
8. Keep off closed areas and only stop in stopping bays
provided. Obey all signs and warnings.
9. Stay on marked trails. Do not cut switchbacks.
10. Observe and obey all “Walking Zones”. Dismount your
bike and walk.
11. It is mandatory to wear a helmet on all trails. Full-face
helmets are highly recommended on all gravity trails.
12. Full-face helmets are highly recommended on the
Cannonball Downhill.

Failure to observe the code may result in cancellation of your pass by bike patrol or other authorised personnel

BIKE PATROL 6459 4147
For more information visit thredbo.com.au

